Temporal Increase and Spatial Distribution of Sugarcane Yellow Leaf and Infestations of the Aphid Vector, Melanaphis sacchari.
Yellow leaf, caused by Sugarcane yellow leaf virus (ScYLV), is a potentially important disease of sugarcane first found in Louisiana during 1996. A survey during 2002 determined that ScYLV infection was present in all sugarcane-production areas of Louisiana. Virus was detected in 48% of 42 fields, and incidence averaged 15% in these fields. Disease progress curves determined in four fields during two growing seasons indicated that the greatest temporal increase of virus infection occurred during late spring and early summer and coincided with the initial infestation and increase of the virus vector, the sugarcane aphid (Melanaphis sacchari). Aphid infestations in the experimental fields during 2002 and 2003 ranged from 1.2 to 33.0 and 1.0 to 4.2 aphids per leaf, respectively. Final disease incidences of 2.9, 5.2, and 5.2% were recorded in three fields planted with virus-free seed-cane. Distribution of ScYLV infections and aphids evaluated with spatial autocorrelation analysis indicated that ScYLV and its aphid vector both exhibited a predominantly random spatial distribution, with occasional aggregation. The low incidence and rates of disease increase observed, despite the widespread occurrence of potential vectors, suggest that inoculum pressure remains low in Louisiana. Therefore, it may be possible to keep yellow leaf at low levels by planting virus-free seed-cane.